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CABLE GoSIP,
mone ïtie and social Reformas Pressing for

aglslatutom-Stanley Cheeses o be
DeF.I et Cng-Enthusfaste

Celebralonof Prisarse Day

In london.

CàMING RoUND TO HOME BULE.

LoNDoi, April 19 -B tx Llberal and Con.
servative pt I ticians who have eanded the
Landon n,ttutenales on the question of
Irish Home R-ý 1 det 1 ire they are tboroughly
convinood that that a large ma-îrity of the
eloetors are in faver of tie concession. Many
of the latter party are therefoare reolved tu
sapport a measure granting the major part of
th demanda of Ireland, but dealine todisonesu
the subjet farther until the Clime coms for
voting on iL,.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS FOR LEGISLATION.
The attention of earnest politilans la Lgn-

don ls fixai aimait exclualvely on socIal
questions. Connerning these queatons tia
malde of the votets are net fnlly made up,
andallt bat tenda te throw frash light ou the
problems affacting theb ouaing and feeding of
the por, public sanitation, edacation, recre-
&tion and the like la welcomed by the grett
rasu of the electors, who are eager te do
what i right, but are preplexed by the con-
flletlng claims of sympathy and aonomy.
This Is a claos. n abjects that does not
appeal ta Mr. Gltdatone at present. His
faeelty of throwing his wbole nature nto
what-ver ha bas in band la balancedr by a
singelàrinuability lo attend ta two thing eat
once. lu bis mmid, if nowhere else, itIn tirue
that Ireland holds the firt place, and antil
the question of home rle isl disposed of ne
other polit'cal -problem will have an vcon-
aiderable share of his aitintion. Beside
tbis, he lu trongly opposed ta Soclailem,
whether that term l aused ta express the
doing by the Stat of what properly Is nthe
finction of the individual, or the taking by
the State of private property for piblic ues.
It tC true that In accepting

THE LIMEHOUSE PROGRA313E1,
an it i called, Mr. Gladstone has gons
further ln a socialistio direction than hie
frienda dad thought possible, but haestill re.
garde with the utmoet mbsgivings the growing
tendency t Inoke the intererence of the
State In maltara wbich have heretofore been
left ta private enterprIse.

SCOTLAND MOVING FOR HOIME RULE.

The propoal of a acbeae of land purchase
for Ireland has already tinulated the demand
for almilar legialation In Scotland. With a
view of doing something to satisfy this de-
mand, a nuamber of Sontech members eof Par-
Ilament are soliciting the suppoit of other
members and have reoeived assurances of aid
from many Liberasi, NationalEts and Radio-
sis for thes bill recsatly Inîroduced enxtled
te land putchasae Soatland) bi dn.

The oblect of this measure la te empower
local authoritiea to aequire land and t faeil.
Itate the sb-diviaion of large holding. In
Scotland. In the firnt Instance the land pro-
posed to beacquired I nc t to exceed la ex-
tout five aures in any one parish, butl it la a
sale predition that no very ..long time will
elapse before much larger proposals will b
made te Parliament en behli of the Crofters
of Seotland and possibly en bebalf of the
farmers of England ai well.

STANLEY VICE-KING OF CobGO.

lu the present aspect of the ase it la re-
gardet a. a greal demI more probable Ihat
M r. Sanley will became the GovaeN or of tt
Congo Frac State Chap that ha wIli enter the
Britlsh service. As Governer of the Congo
country ha would exerose more power than
In any capacty to which the British could
assigu him, and ha would h able ta govern
wIth an absolutély free hand, Mr. Stanlry
recognizes the tact Chat King Leopold has the
first claim où him, and the limplit confi-
dence which that monarch bestowa on bim la
a. sufflOte.t guarante nthat ne interference
with his government would be offered. l I.
therefore beleved that Mr. Stanley will re-
Calve his commisaon before heeaves Bras-
sels.

STANLEY'R RECEPTION.IN EELGIUM.

The raceptlon of Stanley at Bruasels was
mot enthuslaatic, and only eue incident oc-
curred to mar the otherwise perfect goed
order and good feeling which pravaled. The
mayor of St. Gillies, a auburb af Brusiels, la
reupansible for the unfortunate oceurrence,
and as anoneededin coverIng himaself with
ridicule and poealbly samething worse. Con-
trary t the expressed wiase of King
Leopoll, tha auburban functionary attempted
te bold an uIndependant reception In onor of
Stanliy, and his persistance In opposition t
the remonîtrances of the King'. representa-
tiveu ceused a riat, or rather aseries of rkti,
remaiting la many broken heads and a large
number of arresta.

OELEDEATION OF PRIMROSE DAY.

Londen was litera ily painted yellow yester-
day ln commemoratton cf the anniversary of
the death ai Lord Beaconsfield. The statuae
eI the Tory àat teaman was completely cover-
ed with prinroses., and the crowd Ia the
vicilbiy mena so dens that bina services ai a
large auxilcry farce of police wena broughnt
labo raqulsillon lo aier Ibm rquma. ie
anIra celebration was antaner teaploes of!
bina Primrea League, whose membersip, it
la annoued, ha racohed bina number of
907,000.
DUCAL SUPPORTERS Or TB1E IRVINGITE CEHRH

Earl Pey hes been spending thea paî t twoa
'waeks wlih Ihm Duka andi Dachusa ni North-
thumberlad, et Albury. There la 1t:la toe
intereut bina general publIc luntihs demalo
arrangementa cf Ibis excellant family whoe
hare Inheritad lb. pessessions and eaumned
thnames cf the historie Percys. Bat whant
ia really ouriona abant tha Northumblands
candl their fsamily lasbine fat that they are them
head, iront cnt backinone of the Irvingite
Churab. Tshe Duke and Ducchess are whnolly
given up ltinte maintenance cnt proggaston
of their mysterious tenae. They spend en-
ermously an religIons worksa and lite lna
.hourly expeatation of line claie ai Ibe presnt
dispensation.

A CHIP OF THB OLD BLOOK.

- Lard Poey ia not lesa devoltd ta this re-
igion than are bis parants, cand has fnduced

ha wife, a daughiter o! the Dauke ci Argyle, to
jolinline Irvingite hedy. Albary s the seat
Rn Srey winleh bine Duehess of Nerthamber.-
land inherilt fram ber fathnr, thne celebratd
Henry Drummond, who was himelf ne of
the founder iand chief props of Ireingim,
Hare till live the venerable Woodhouse,
the lait aurviver of the twelve I"apostlea"
raied Up under the ministry of Edward
Irving. He Isof advanced age, and hi. death
an involving the extinction of the restored
apostolate will deaio a rushing blowo the
thaoretical completeuess of the Irvingite sys.
tom. The Irving ite Church, in Gordon
Squaeuacr EsBton Station, theinest
pisee of modera LGothia architecture In Lan-
don.,

=EDUOED POSTAL RATES FOU .AYADA.
Mr. J. Henniker-Hemten, M.P., hu wrib-

tn a ltoner to the Times on the subject of the
nDw postal regulations with Australi as ain-
diatad by the budget. It la glaringlyo n-
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just, Mr. Heaton declares, that the postal
rates to Australia should be the same as ta
Amerla. The Anglo-American postal ser-
vice has been doubled in volume wlshin the
last deoade, vet there la ne reductiot of the
pottge, wilea the Australian mails, never
self-snstainlng, have shown no appreciable
lacrease. In the increase of the service to
Amerloa, however, ho see@ reason te hope
that the Governmpnt willi ltimately cheapen
the ratas, though it should ba done now.
Mr. Hoaton makes no objection to the Act.-
tralian reduction, but marely object to re.
duction being oonfined te that colony.

DIVISION BETWEEN BELGIUM AND GERMANY.

A proposition bas recettly beae broaohed
for the partioniDg btween Prusala and
Blglm of the little neotral district of Mor-
agnat1 boitt3r kown as Altenbarg, lylng be-
tReenth two countries named. The district
bas been governed by a joint commission of
Bslgian and Pruesian officials, ahd bas pald
t .zaa t) bath Governmente. The arrange-
ment has been a cumbersome one, apcially
la vlaw of the amainoesa cf the district, the
entira popuntlon bemg lais than 5,000 per-
son. Itb has therefore been considered ad-
visable te divide the a t:Ip tetween the two
onuntries, but the people of the little terri.
tory, it now appeari, are not se neutre ias the
form of this Government would Indicats, and
they have petitioned King Leopoltloi Belglum,
net te countenance the proposed division. It
la evident from this that if their statue la ta
be changed they want ta become Beigians by
nationality, as they are by race and langu.
age. The matt3r la, however, ta be governed
by considerations of .lt -rnational conve-
nience rather than the prejudices of the band-
fui of people of the t3rritory.

GLADSTONE AND PARNELL TO SPEAK.

Great Interest contres In Mr. Parnell'
amendment te the BtIfour Lind Purchase
Bill, which the Irish hader la expected ta
offer when the debt la re-summoned t-
morrow. Mr. Gladstone la expeoted to make
an important speech in support of the amend.
mert, and as It will h hi. firat appearacce
sincethe reces there la mure to ha a large
attendance and an appreciative audienc,
Tae possibility that Mr. Parnell will aloa
speak adds te the Interest. He ls.heard so
rarely and there i ase muoh myatery about
him that hie est speeches are regarded ai
remarked avent@. As for Mr. Gladstone, ha
now attracts, nat only by bia great fame as
a statoman and orator, but iaso by the fact
everyone realizes thiat the privilage of hearing
him mut soon, In course of nature, be a thing
of thepast.

w>c. o'aSEN'as BUCcESA IN FICTION.
Mr. Wm. O'Brien's novel, which ha wrote

while he waa in prison, has jut been iasued by
Longman, Green & Co. The book, which is
entitled, "When we were Boys," is a historical
astory and deale specifically with the Fenians.
A number of Irish American charactera are
brought into the plot. The book bas been well
received and the reviewera bave treated it
solely on its merits, witbhout the slighteet refer.

nce ta the political character of tha wark or
the pobticai leaninge oaitis author. The Dcily
News regrdu it ma the equal of it Le best writ-
inga ofL ever, and the Pa Mal Gazette ex-
presses the opinion that it will impress the
English people with full confidence In the
dignity characterizing the new I1ish era. The
work has been translated into French and
Italian and promises a large sale.

oaESE OF~ INoONSISTENCY•
Lo&now, .April 21.--The Daily, N'ews has

sprung a mine under the Umnonmste camp by
printing extracts from the speeches of lhirty
Unionisî members of the Bouse of Commons
condemuing Mfr. Gladstone's landi purahase bill
oi 1886. At thal lima abose gentlemen were
followers ai Mr. Gladstone, and are on record
as havingin theastrongest lerms compatible withb
their rhetorical attainments coademnaed the bil
aî a measure framed mn inequity and launched
in inistice. To these gentlemen thne Ncss
proffers tahe adivice thal they wauld do well, lna
order ta avoid stultifying themselves,
ta compare thei r ullerances an that
oc"casion with those of which they hava delier.a

acheme, and basten to makea the necesaary
modifications.

CHARGES AGAIiiST A BEmTeH M. P.
Miss Hains has secured a new trial for her

actien against Sir George Elliols upon the
representation that new evadence will be forth-
coming at the next presentaian.of the casu,
which she was unial ta introduce at the lait,.
The venerable defe.ndant sti adherea lo bis
contention that the action ts to black-

ageinst bm' M bis rltion puith the plaintif
and other womnen are maltera of commEnt.
The re-triai ai the case is set down for an early
day. __________

The Amendment to the Patent
A .(

OrrÂA. April 21.--Mr, Palterson (Esser)

BALFOUR'S LA.ND ACT
Criiit zed flr'ons the Parnieliite

blandpoinfL.

.lsnjsstee a. stoeand and Degivnnd-Hard
o bhe Iri.la Traitnt and l he Eiritsala

)aiparer,

LONDON, April 18 -lnan interview toeday
witn a representattve of the United Pres, an
Intimate friand of Mr. Charles Stewart Par-
CeII gave thatgortleman'a realons for oppos-
ieg Mr. Baifour'a land purchase bill. .te
sald Mr. Parnell oonsidered it a bad bill from
.very point cf view, not only bad, but te a
great extent ridicalons. Considering the
matter frm the p-lnt of view of the Irish
tenantL %t ma.y bead at once, that the pro-
posalla one tu, rob the tenact who ia fooliah
enough te buy up bi own property Inha i
tolding. This ao1jat Is attainedin the firet
place by t bking Ino acount, Ia calonlating
the amuutt of purchase money which ought
te ha advancad in each case, the whole ci the
holding, that la to say, the tenant'a interests,
as well ai ihat of the landlord

THE RANK INJUSTICE OF THIS PROVISION

will readily h se uwhen in is arememberea
tiatbytheadmission,.otoly ofaverv Royal
Cimmieloner that bas ever enquiredtto
tie question, but, aven of minlbsere them-
salves, the Ltirert of the tenant now,ln mtny
case, excece that of the land!ord. Au a
second device for obtaining the objct In
view, viz.,
CoNFISCATION OF TENANTS' IMPBOVEMENTS

and the puffing of the landlorda' interest, is
thJt of not taking account of the tat tat
reLt continues to be aîaessed, and, so long as
the Healy clause rmains, will continue ta h
assessed on the tsnants' improvements. It la
net easy ta undertand why every tompt
made by the'Irish party la Parliamen t'ranlng
the last few yearî to amend the Healy clause
and thus carry out the orleinal Intantion nf
the framers of the act of 1881 has ben are-
istet year after year by the present Govern-

ment. With the ialy iluse amended and
rent ceasing on tenants improveMaLti, nO
device that could h ianvented would have
avalled ta give a ficltatous value to Irish
lanolorda' property. With the Healy
dnuse unamended and the Land Courte
continuing to ases the tenante improve-
menti, ilt wa easy t bring e meesure
without, et tiret sigbt et leaLt, outraging
the principles of jutloo. The representa-
tives of the Irish tanantein the Houae of
Gommons will never, if they can help it,allow
any land purchase bill to pas which la based
on such an Iniquitoos attempted robbery.
From the point o view of social order lb s anot
orly not a measure for ettting the land ques-
tion and ramoving the cause of agrarian
crime and agitation, but It le oalaulated lo
have the oppolhe tffect. Il the bil passea
there will ha

THREE CLASSES OF PEASANTS
(1) Hoîders owning land as purchasera under
rue Ashourne Aut, whom we may callthe
Aabburne tenants. (2) The tenante owning
land under the Blfour set, whom we iay
call Balf6ar tinante, and (3) tenants holding
land aitarent, aither jadicalI or non-judical,
Theae tenante %fil be placed in an unfavor-
able position me compared with the first mn
tioned. The Aabbarne tenant will have bis
lind at a reduction from the preant rate of,
roughly apeaking, 49 par cent., whereas, the
Balfour tenants, under Balfour'@ pecullar
arrangaenents, wulli, thefirt Oves pue, hold

is lanedat a redactIon of about 25 par aet.,
and ordinary tenart wili be paying a rent
whtah will ha equal to mthe ld rack rent fixedl
by the Land Commission. The meaning of
ail tbis la that

EVER1THING WILL E UNSETTLED;

that agitation will become not merely desir-
able, but necesoary, for It lu contrary te rac-
son t> suppose that one man on the other aide
of the road can hold et annual rentail of £50 a
y ar, and t wo men on the other aide of the
road pay twice that sum for the same quan-
tity of land witbout cansing the twe lait>r te
rise lu whatever way may be open ta hama.
The land question would thus ha openei
afreah, and te idea that thinga could he
rnended in time by the gradual extincton oi
the purohase aytem i illusionary. No man

,l l ha atlfied with'thm prospect that la the
oounre of time ha will be se favorably aituated
as hi. neighbor, especially when what ha
want s lnot prospective but Immediate relief.
The dinscentented will aise reflect that bis
more foitunate neighbor owe the auperloriy
of his position to agitation, if net to violence,
and it would not be surprising if ha took It
Lt> hi. bond that the aborteat way tothe
betterlng of his position would ha

TO EESORT To VIOLENCE.

Mr. Balfaur la abort by hia bill, which pro-
vides only for the graduai transfer af the pro-
perty to the tenante puts a dirent premium,1
not only on agitation, but on violence, and lai
thus destructive and not conservativo. Ao-
cordingly the last state of Irelnd will be
worse than the first. For the firit time it i.
proposed tJat not the individual tenant, but
1iha ratepayers of Ireland, shall b respon-
aible for the fallure on the part of the tenante
tu pay the installmenta o! loana which may
-ho advanced to them for the puchae of
tbeir heldings. Among the guarantees whih 
are provIded la for aistance that of thet
county rates struck by the grand juries
apecally for the parpose a In other words,

ahould any number oe the tenantsn luany
district of the county faillte pay the intaitl-
mente, the reault w ll b that the grand jury
will levy e rate calulatedt leproduce the
amount et the deficlency. Not only tenants of
agrionltaral bat aisoe

TENANT OF TOWN HOUSE5

wll bne mate to hear their burten.. Thea
whole arrangement lasbinaI Ibthai among
bine pensons lha assessed wiillh bbcth rate-
payera themselvea. Among guarantees afi
rapaymient ai advancea for the congested dis-
trialsts lah balance of bbc Irishb Onaurchn sur-
plus fund. Il I. doubtful tins fh irat place
whethner ti supposed surplus exIsta, but
aven if1it daes Is is eoaarity o! Ibm mest
doubtful chaatr, wshen tine church surpala
cneisa of pamenta ai tIthea cnt oharged by
tha landlotrds. When thet Charon Act uas

psetha landiords were given an opportun-
ty of redeemingla thei tarnt charge within

-a amercan number an years. In se far as thiat
apportunity bai been aveiled ol tino churcn
f undi are ai coatee asubitantial reality, iorn
they hava t aken bine shape of actuel cash lnu

-hand'

this evenmg gives notice of a bil ta amend the •

Patent ct. Ilb i proposed ta amend section 37 A Properly Conducted Paper.-Hare-Do
bo read masfollowa :--. you pay on publicatlon for apring poetry 1

Rvery patent granted under btis net shall be- Editor-No ; we publish on payment-at
subjec and be expressed t abe subject t othe advertiaing rates.-pubnoy'a Weekly.econdition that such patent and aIl the rights ndu
privileges thereby granted shall cease and de-
terme and the patent shall be anul and void Robinson-There is a paper published in

aunI a en Pi tU e r bi em the doat arelf Denver called The Great Divide.
witbin thet time commence and after such com- Smiley-. suppose it i the organ o! be
meneemont continuously carry out in Canada Board of Aldermen.-Light,
the onsbruction'or manufacture of the invention
pateaned in sncb manner thab any persaon deir- dior's shuldo h
ing ta une ]t may lease i, or obtain it or canse Don'sulennan e a o er w en
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CO MMERCIAL.
MONTREAL MAIMET 4QUUTATIOND.

FLOUR GRAIN, &c

FLoUn.-Receipta during the paSt week were
11,538 bbls, against 16,227 ubl for the week pre-
vinous The market has developod considerable
strength the during week, and prices are 20c ta
.oc par bbl. higher. Strong bakera are fira at
85.10, and some holdera are asking more monay.
The advance in the price of Manitoba wheat
bas been the sole cause of the rae io stroug
bakere. A lot 1,000 aackua of Maitobas slrong
bakers was sold in Glaesgow a few days mgo at
la advance on previous sailes. Sbraight roilera
are firmer and higzher, but prices are more or
lees nominal et U475 to S5.00, a aie having
been made a the outside figure. Some dealera,
bowever, claim that they can be bought at
84.65. Low grade@, it is aid, have not ad-
vanced in price proportionate ta that of the
better qualities. Weorat millers are very
bullish aî the price of wheat have gine up ta
95c and 31 00 per busbel in some districts.

Patent winter, 35.10 tn 85.25 ; Patent spring,
85 40 ; Straight roller, 84 70 ta $4 80 ; Extra,
$4.10 ta 34.30; Superfine, 83.75 to 84 0; Fine,
83.25 t 38.50; City Strong Bakers, 85.10 ;
Strong Bakers, 85.00 to 35.10; Ontario baga-
superfine, $1.65 ta 82.00; Ontario baga-fine,
$1 40 ta 81.60.

WHEAT-Receipte during the past week were
12,885 bushels, againsi 19,958 buhbels the week
previous. lMaiutoba bard wbeatii firmer, aud
7 ta 8c higher. quotations being 31.15 No. 1,
and $1.13 for No. 2. The Chicago wheat mar-
ket closed at 88c, which is a4o down from the
lowest point.

MIIL FEED.-The markab is very steady for
bran at 316 50 to 817.00 per ton. Shorts are
quoted at 318 ta $19, and moulle 320 ta $21
per ton, lower qualites selling nt $15 to $18.

UATMEAL, &o.-Receipts during the week
were 120 pks., against 253 pkge. for the week
previous. We quote : Standarda mnbags aI $1.70
to $1.80 and granulated at $176 te a1 90. l
bb.s granulated "3.15 ta 34 and ardinary
standard a 83.50 ta 3.75. Rolled Dats 83.70 1o
84.00 per bbi, and 1.80 to$195 in bagi. Pearl
barley 30 lo 6.30 per bbi, and pot barley at
84 to 4.25. Splii peas, $3.70 ta 33.90.

CoUs-Receipte during the past week were
1,214 bush., against nil ast week. Prices are
higher in sympathy with the advance in the
Wes, No. 2 Chicago mixed being up to 50o ta
62e par bushel, doîy pii.

P5EAs.-Receo' ieduring the past week were
12,939 onushele ainst 11,564 bushels for the
week previous. The market is quoted a litîle
firmer ut 69o te 70 per 66 Ibo. in store, and at
72c to 73o aficat, the saleo aeround lot being
made ait the outside figure for May delivery.

OAis.-The market is firmer and bigher, sales
ai Ontarno white being reported at 35o ta 36r
per 32 Ibo. and 33o ta 34c for Quebec. the sale
of a few car loads being reported at 330ato 34a,
aome holdora uski rb1igiterb fighes. Recipta

BARLEY.-There it a much batter demand for
export la thea United States, end quilte a num-
ber af sales have heen matie un Ihe Wa for
Buif lo,.Albany, New York mud Philadelphia,
Here prices are steady et 48e to 60e as to quai.
ity. Feed barley fi quotedi a. 42c tn 45c.

BUC:wHnr.-Market ateady aI 80 ta 40e

pRxr.-here is aome enquiry, and prices are
quoted aI 50e to 52e.

MAIr.-Market quiet. Ontaurio ut 68e to 70e
per buhel delivered here in ernali lots.

SEESDs.-Canadian Iinnoîhy fi e t 32.30 per
bush, American at $1 75 to 81.85 as ta quality.·
Red claver 7 to 8a par lb. Aiiike 11c to 12e pet
lb, blue graus 81 ta 31.00 as ta quality, and red
top 500 to 75e.

PROVISIONS.
PonK, LABD, &a,-The provision men have

hat an exciting time sine eut lat reportr ane
well known park dealer sbating that ha wishad
a repetition ai saab profits as ha realizedi on the

purî would came once a week. Salas cf Cana-
dieuhorbout a mass park have bae mate at

g16.50 ta 317. 1t would casa 816 ta lay down
Western meB. pork here to.day. In lard, thore

met., Sde ta 4.e; utchers clle, 3e to Sta;
Shneep and hla, 4c ato e ; Hogs, 35.25 te
35.4 ; Ocaves, 81.00De 85.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The raceipts of horsea at thaBe stables for

week ending April 19th, 1890, were 331 ; let
over from previous week t9; total for week
890; shipped during week 163; lait for city 74;
sales for week 62; on band for sale 91.

The borie trade ab the stables during the pasl
week has been fair, sales large but no higher
prices. We have on hand some very fine
workers and drivers and three car-load to
arrive on Monday.

There are a number of American buyers in
town and a gond trade is looked for.

to $8 a day. Samplea and duty FEE.
Linas not under thehorse'. fee. Write

BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEB
00. Holy, Ma

have ben sales of Oanadian.in pails a% 8e, and
Western i quoted i E% to Se.

Canada short out alear, per bbl, 816.50 ta
817.00; bChiago short ont clear, Rer bbl, $16 25
to 816 50 Mess pork, Western, per bbl. 315 00
ta $15 50; Home, city, curd, per lb. Vin ta
12e; Lard, Westrn, lu paile, per lb, Sb ta

9 Lard, Canadiau, in pails par lb, 8e ta
a; Ba-, per lb, 11c te 00e; Shoulders,

00c : 'Ltaîiv. common, refined, per lb, 4a ta 41o.

DAIRY PRODUCE
BUTTEa -.Rceipt' during the paît week were

444 pkg..-agaitl 690 pkgs for the week pr-
viouà. Thare is au easier feeling in new but-
ter, iud sales are reported et 17e ta 18c, with a
lew fancy tuba commanding more money. In
cld stock there in a little steacier feeling on the
best qualities, ales of Western having tran.
spired at 10e te 13e for Lower Ports and New-
foundland account. One lot of selected reporb.
ed at 14c. An Eastern Township ahipper was
in the city to-day endeavorirg ta dispose of a
lot of old butter he had ahipped in cn consigu.
ment. Thinking the commission bouse was re-
miss jn its duty he offered the butter all round
the mrket, but could uot succeed in selling it,
when he returned ta bis commission men and
asked tham to take ib to accoun ut 8c, but they
informed him that they were ol epeculating
just now. A few lots if rol butter are comning
in ad meeting wib good demrnand at 16 tu 18a,
tbere being a ready sale ab the inside figure. We
quota : New Butter, 17e b -191 ; ream-
ery, fall, 19e ta 21e; do sommer,
14e ta- 16o ; Eastern Townshipi, fall,
15e tu 17 ; do summer, Se te 12e;
Mcrriaburg, fall, 15o ta 16c; do sommer, 8e
ta 12c; Brockville, fll, 15e ta 16e ; do summer,
8c. ta il; Western, 10e te 14e ; Renfrew, 9e
ta 12,; Ioferior, 8e ta 9.

ISEEE -The only bu-inees of any import-
ance refera tu local sales at 10oe ta llie as ta
quality. A few lots of new fodder cheie have
been turned ou in the Brockville and Bellevile
sachion,, bub there will be no quantilies offering
for some liîtle time. The Liverpool cahie re.
main3 s eady at 51s. A batter feeling ia again
r-ported from New York, and the outlook fur
fine old cheese is encouraging.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
ECGS.-Receiptî durinig the past week were

443 pakages, against 1,075 packages for the
week previcu. At Ohe commeucement of 1,be
week there was a firmer feeling, and pricea ran
up to 12e tu 12c, nut -day therp i au essier
tone, with eai.-s a llic ta lic. Several sales
were maide ta day at 11c for ti-marrow's de-
Ihvety. Sales bave beau made at 9 f1. a b. ab
pointa in the West. A soon an the country
roads inpreva it i% expecd tiat the market
will be deluied wih hein fruit.

liEA1s-Market du 1 uandEr slow dPmand. lu
jobbing lat occasional sales are made at from

l1.45 Ato SL55,and round lotae are quote at $1.40
To-re is a gond supply at-ill n firat bands in
Ontario.

HoNEY-Demand i quiet, market dull, but
prices remain unchanged. Extracted, 9: to 10c
as tu quality. Comb honey 14c to 15c for
white clover 1 1. lb sections. Buckwbeat
baney in comb 13c to 14c, in lhsections.

BEESwAx.-Prices remain fatrm,but the mark-
i, very dull. Quotations are frLm 240 ta 25c
par [b

MAPLE ScoAR AND eYlr-P.-Supp'y good.
Sugar i selling in round lots at from 7c to
7o per lb. Syrup is quoted at 65c ta 70c per
tin, and in the wood sales are made at 55c ta 6c
per lb.

HoPs -CaDadian hopa are atronger in toue
with mo-e erquiries, aod recent sales reonrted
at 17c to 20c par lb. Old hop& are quiet and
unchanred abt 5ato 10c.

HA.-The market qutet, but prices remain
stenly ; timothy ia selling from $8 ta $8.50 on
tirack; ordinary from $6 te $7. and fancy qual-
ities from $10 to 810.50.

FRUITS. &o.
APPLES.-The season is now pretty well over,

but iancy @piet and russeta are brngin 35 ta
$7 par bbl, some quotinga even high-r figures
Jar single barrels ao fancy fruit. Poor stock, 31
ta 82.

LEMoNs.-A steady feeling pervades the mar-
ket with sales aIl the way from 82.50 to $3 50 as
ta quality,

ORtANGES.-The market ac-ntinues firm. Valen-
clus having advanced ta 86 per case, Messina,
$3.50 ta $4, Florid 84.

STHtAwBERRIES.-Sales Were made VeRterday
at 7.5c ta SI per quart.

DnonIED APPLES.-Market ateady, demand fair
a- 5 ta6c pe lb.

EVAPORATED APPLES -Market steady at the
recent advance, sales ab 12c, quotation 12to 12½c
par lq

DATES- Quiet and dull at 5e ta 6e per lb.
VEGETABLES.-Market well supplied, prices

generally easier. Bermuda cabbagea $3 ta 83 50
per crate, Bermuda tonaatoe 81 ta $110 per
box. Lettue 75c to 1 par dozen. Asparague
50o ta 70o per bunch. Bermuda onions 33.50
pýr box.

Cocoa,Àrs.-The market is fairly steady at
84 50ta o85prrl10

BANANAS.-Receipta heavy with sales at 81
ta $150 par bunch.

Por&TOES.-Market essier, sales cf carlots
60e ta 65r par bag, jobbing loti 70o tu 75c.
New Bermuda potatoas 87 t $10 par barrel.
Sweet potatoes 35.50 ta $6 par bbl.

FISH AND OILS.
SALT FisH.-Green cod is in very slow de-

mand, and dealer@ are doing their best ta work
it off, one car Io-id baing shipped back tr the
Lower Ports aI $2 per bbi, consisting gf No. 1
and 2, and quotations range ifrom 32 te $3 par
bbl. Large fiah in drums are offered a $4.
Labrador berrirg are steady at 83 ta 83.5C per
bbl. Some enquiry is reported from the United
States, but ba as yeb reaulted in little or no
business. It is hoped that stocke will souon be
worked off to outside pointa, atbhongh it i at-
mitted that law prices wni have to be subminead
la. In dry ecd, salas lhava bren made at $4 per
quintal. The amount of business is ai courEe
very limited et this season.

Oru--At St. Johna, Nfid., au fat fa selling
et 34.60 pet et., which we believe is 40o highner
than luit year. The Englishi market is aise
batter, so that prices will rule highner than-lasI
spring, Newfoundland codi ail cnnot ha im-.
ported undier 37bc per gallon. A few bbds.
were slait u35c, ad we quota 35e. Cot liver
ail je quoadî at 45c to 60e lot N'ewfoundland.
Seda il 50e ta 52e.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipta o! live stock for week enting

April 19bh, 1890, were sa followu:
Cattle. Sheep. Hroga. Catiras.

415 55 771 325
Over fromalest week. 20 . .
Total for week...43.5 55 771 285
Lait an hand........2 .. ..- ..-

The receipîs ai cattle at these yards for week
were not large ad though prices were if any-thing lower, Irade had a fairly brisk lana, aIll
stock being well clearet ouI, top pricea for
good beeves being about 4½ eas per lb.

Good dent but small receipts of sheep,
hogp plentifuli, calves oheaper, large numbers af
mostly poor quality

We quote tha iailowing as being fait velues:
CaIle, Bulohers' Bood, 4eta 41e; Butceara

On Clappertou'a Spool Catton,
Strengt.h and smoothness are combined,

And on a simple wooden spool
The best of Thread ycu find.

CEAPPERTOW8 SPOOL COTTON.

EVER READY.
TEE EVER READY DES STEEU*-

As each-dresamaker feels,
Who their qualities once bas been trying,
Are for comfort the beat,
And il's freely confest,
They're just the right sort to be buYivg.

S!i. OARSLEWY
1765, 17S6,TS, 191771, 3ls, Iwo, hlff

NOTRE DAME STREET

IARSLEY'S COLUMN
NEw CapETs just received at S. Oaraley'sa

handsome paarerna in Wihon vplvebu. Brussejls
Tapestry, Tapestry Brumsels, Wool, Urion anz
JuDO.

S. OABsLEY's for lace eurtain, frem the very
cheapeat to the beut r.al lace.

S. CAnAr.nv ai slowng very handome satenu
and ohambraya tihis Spring.CARPETS 1 CARPETSI

BRUSSELS
New Designs and Colora for the Spring and

Sumrper.
HIGH ART SHADES.

Excluaive Designa in the New High Art
Shade,specially deuigned by the best European
Artiste.

5.FRAME BRUSSELS
Choice selectiob of New Goods in this stand.lad, well known Carpet. There is nothing to

equal ib for wear and appearance.
BORDERS TO MATCH.

Brusaele Stair Carpets to match.
WILTON VELVET CARPETS.

Wilton Velvets in light and dark grounds,
wibh handsome bordera.

RUGS I MATS I
Rupa and Mats ta match Carpeta in every

make, aize and shap.

CARPETS !1CARPETS 1
TAPESTRY.

Largest stock nf Tapestry Carpot to be seeinia
the Dominion of Canada.

EVERY PRICE.
From the very cheapest to the best Tapestry

that in manufactured.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

A now makae of Carpets widich is eqal in ap-
pearance ta the beat 5 Frame Bruniels.

BORDERS TO MATCH.
Stair carpets to match ail width.

RUGSI MATS !
Rugs and Mata to match aill Carpets in every

siza and make.
A NEW LINE.

Scotch W'rated Plush Ruga and mata with
handsome raised Birder&.

ALL COLORS ! ALL SIZES!
Coco% Fibre Mata in aIl sizes,with or without

Wool Border and Scraper
SPECIAL MATS.

Made te order. Letters or Emblems inserted.
S. CARSLEY.

WOOL.
Alarge stock of WOOL CARPETS, by the

yard, or in Equarc, ail Bized.
UNION.

UNION CARPETS in every quality, by the
tard or in Equare, ail sizes.

JUTE CARPETS,
by the yard or in Equare, ail aizes.

$1.50-MUNTAMA ART SQUARES-81.50.
CHINA MATTING.

For Summ'nr Reaidenea and Seaside Cottagea,
Ail Colora Cocoa Matting "Manilla Matting."

SKIN RUGS.
A choice selection, all colora and aizes.

CARPET bWEEPERS.
CARPET SWEEPERS, with all the newe!I

improvemente, patented in America
SMYRNA RUGS.

Several liner just received, very cheap, every
size and color.

S. CARSLEY.

OILCLOTHS. OILCLOTHS.
LINOLEUM,

Just received, a large shipment of BEST
OILULOTHES, 4 yards and 6 yards wide.

FLOORCLOTHS.
Well seasonpd FLOORCLOTHS, all widtip,

2 yards, 4 yada snd 8 yards wide. Ail colore.
NEW PATTERNS.

New patterns introduced this spring.
LINOLEUMS.

Very choice patterns in our new LINOL-
EUMS this SpriDg. Light and dark ground@,
in ail widths.

GREEK DESIGNS.
Tite patterns. Persian patterns.

OILCLOTES.
For Dining.rooms, Halls, Kitcheni, Cilices,

note[@, Stuaiosq and S ores
EXPERIENCED WORKN1EN.

Eperienced men sent to take plana cut and
lay ail Oilclothe, Linoleums and Caârpeta. Mod-
erate charges.

S. CARSLE .

35.15.
FANCY CLOTH DOLMANS, worth t8.

.e6.15.
FANCY CLOTH DOLMANS, 'worth $9.

S.40.
FANCY OLOTH DOLMANS, worth $15.

STYLES TO BUIT EVERY BUYER.
S. CARSLEY.

FANCY CHECK WARTEIRPROOFS, 93c

LAST SHIPhIENT.
$7.20.

Spring Dolmans, White Lace, worth $10.
810.00.

Basket Cloth Dlolmano, worth $13.
311.40.

Spring Dolmans, White Lace1 worth 313.
CAN BE HAD IN ALL SIZES.

S. CARSLEY.

PL AID WATERPROOFS,."ALL SIZES, 95c.

TR AVELLING WR APS.
LONG WRAPS WITH 30CAPES
LONG WRAPS WITH 40CAPES
LONG WRAIPS WITH 50CAPES

This importation being arger than previens
measonis enables us to aell tiem t wenty five per.
cent cheaper. .ARLY

ENGLISH WATERPROOFS, 31.25.

TRAVELLING PALETOTS.

CLAPPERTON'S 8POOL COTTON
If other Threada break CLAPPERTONS

won't.
If other Threada ravel.OLAPPERTOIS

won't.
If other Threads are knotty CL APPE

TON'S is not.


